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COOPEHA.TIVE EXT31HSIOlT ivORK . · 
IN AGRICULTURE Af.ID H01'1E ECOiTOMICS 
H. Agr. Colleg e & U. S , Dept . of Agr. Co opEJrat ing 
'd . H. :Brokaw, Director, 11.ncoln 
FOODS FOR DIABETICS 




George Washingt on University Ho spital Clinics to 
furnish ecl l1 i iJ to t he 
dit;~.betic ex- service men f:r or;i U. s. Vet eran s' 
What is Diabet es 
In o. i abet es there is a d~creased capa cit ;r to utilize sugar ancl sugarf.orming 
.... foods. ·Dia.betes is not a diseu.se of cligestj_o.l1 nor of the Jcid.~eys . 
Food i s o.igested a nd a b"sorbed , but sugar is not stored in the liver ·fn t h e 
normal manner , nor i$ it c ons"l'.meo. or burned 'JP in the body in full amm.mt •. As' a 
resul t Of this t.:1e suga1· in the bloocl is increaged abo ·:e t h e norrna.l level .and is · 
excreted in the ll:rine . (Glyco suria .) 
This . condition is de·pendent upon o. def iciency in t he internal s ecret i on of 
the pancreas ( Insulin) , \vhic)1 may be slight , cau sing mild d. i abetes , or it I'la.Y be very 
great, causin[; serious disturbanc e i !1 ~1utri t ion , leacUng to a nu;nber of grave co:::p li-
cati ons . 
The increase of sugar in the blo od. above the normal level se ems to caus e a 
number of cornp l ico..tions . Gertainl~~ these cond.itions are benefitted by r estorin,;; t!J.e 
blood sugar to its nor r!lal l ev el . Hany of t h em di sapp ear entirely , some are r.u:n-kocily 
improved , a nd. ot~1ers are a r :!.'ested in thei r co11r se , 
illi t h a. failure t o 1..1.tilize the normal a i'lO'Illlt of sugar, the ut ilization of 
ot her f orms of food beco!:1es impaired , For exa.mple , f at is consumed comp l e tely only 
wh en a S"Llfficient p.i;'oportion of sugar is 'burnecl.. 'l1hj. s r atio is one of sugar t o one 
and one-half of fat . T!:1at is to say , i f a pati ent can u tilize complet e l y onl;y 100 
grams of sugar , he can u t il i z e comp l etel:r onl:r 150 grams of fat . I f more tl'ian 150 
grams of f at is t aJ:en , or if l ess t hc.ln 100 grams of sugar is b'liTned. , t he fat is r,o t 
complet ely bu r ned ·u,p and. c ert a~c11 a cid subst::mces (Ac et one and Diacetic a c:i.d) are 
formed i n t he bocly , and. this prod1.1Ces t h e l!Ondi tion known a s "acidosis , 11 >vhich :nay 
lead to co nn a n cl d. eath liDl ess co ntrollecl . 
S;·rmDtoms 
Symptoms sut;.s;esti ve of d ia."oet;')S a re : thir s t , passage of a l a r ge e.mou_rl.t of 
urine, incree:::.seC.~ hunger , ancl los s of \-:eight . H.ov,rever , t here a r e a great man;y ca ses 
in which t hese s~nrp. toms are ab s ent and the person complain s of beinc t:1.r ecl , has 
rheuJil.a.tic pai n s , neuriti s; 'I:Jeakness, itch i ng of t he skin , 'bo ils, car·'buncl e s , and 
i mpaired vision. Any of these syl79Jtoms should arous e susp icion and lead. to · examina-
tion by a phy s i cian , · 
The simplest methocl of reco:::nizi n!_; tl1.e d isea!3 8 is by t esting the u r ine for 
sugar . This is not infallibl e , for sugar may be p r e sent in t~'l e urine at one time , 
and absent a t another tirr,e , q,ependine :CJ a.r tl ~ ' lrpon the amolmt of food .taken . It is 
therefore best to ·c1..se f or the test a r:;amp l e from tl1e vrhole 24-ho\.U' q_uantit.y of l..'.rine . 
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ivhen t he d i s ease is suspected it is well to examine the blood also, to 
de t ermine t he amount of SUE;'fl.r prese·nt . This is necessn.ry because there are many dia-
betics who s e o l ooct contains hiO , t hr ee or ev en four times t he nor mB.l amov.::1t of snga r 
and yet none may be excreted in t he urine, The de ;;r ee to which the sugar i n t l1.e 
b l ood mst be increased before it i s excreted in t h e ur i ne varies greatly with differ-
ent individuals ~ Generall ~.- the level of ovel'flo11r 1.s !:igher in older people \lith im-
paired k idney fu.YJ.ction , but h i gh blood sugar vnlues without sugar in the urine a l so 
occur i n the young. 
If diabetes is f om1d, t h e next step is to determi 11e the degree of severity. 
This can only be accomplish ed. by so me for m of 11 tolerance test 11 or '' test di et ." That 
is , the pa t ient is given a diet containing not onl y t he art i cl es of food to b e eaten 
but t he amount of each must be wetgbed or measured . Such a diet 1vill conta in a known 
amount of sugar-f ormin{; foods (carbohydra.tes (C.H.), as wel l as of protein (P. ) and 
fat ( F ~). · 
lf such a diet contains i n the da ily ration 2 ounces of ca rbohydrat e and 1 
ounce is found to b e excreted in t he 24"""'hour urine , \'<'e know tha t .a.t that time , at 
least , the patient is able to ut il iz e only orte ounce of sugar per day , and his fur-
ther mana~; ement must b e based upon this lim:i. ted to l erance of ca rbohydr ate . There is 
no ot her \·Tay o:f lmowing 1,vl'Jether a case is mild or severe . One 1 s fe elings , wei::;ht , 
app earance , etc . a re no t relj.aole gn io.es out , on the contrary , · are often ver y mis-
lead inE: • 
Rel at ion of Di et to the Di seas e 
Sudden changes in the o.iet 8~;·;- ds:ngerc;;s:-Aiterations should be made cau~ 
tio1..1.sly , >vith a lol011Tledge of t he pat ient ' s eond.itio n a nd an understanding of the com-
position of t h e d i e t in t er ms of cartohyd.rate , pro teln a nd fa t . 
Drugs will not r el ieve t he d.iabetj,c of troublesome symp toms , no r , if there 
are no symptoms , r;av c~ him ±'rom t he d:;j,nger of corri> lications . Proper cliet will do both 
of these things . 
Why shou ld any one und.ergo the inconvenience of dieting simp l y becaus e t h e 
doctor has found s·ugar in the urine ? 
( l) Because , \•lith t he exception of a few ;rare conditions tvh i ch ca n 'be de-
t ermined only after ca reful examination o y a physician , sugar i n t he urine means a 
s erious dis turbance of the nutritive processes of the body. 
( 2 ) If t he cond :lt i on i s neglectec1. u ntil it has p ro gr e ssed to the point of 
troublesome syrrvtoms , t he d.ifficult ies of the ph?sician and danger s t o t he pat i ent 
are much gr ea.ter . 
(3) :Diabetes tmt :rea.t ecl t ends to b ecome mor e and mo r e severe . So me. ca ses 
progres s f rom milci. to s ev ere ·s l owly ; some "beco me severe sudden l y . 
( 4 ) Patients with diabet es are e specialJ.~7 prone t o c erta in cornp lica tions; 
t hat is, d isea s ecl conditions develo1;ing a s a result of diabet es out present i n.o- entire-
. - 0 
l y new s:yrrrptorns , difficulti e s and dangers . 
( 5 ) Th e treatment of ei ther mild or severe diab et es , with or \vithout com-
p l i ca tions , is by di et . 
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(6) If p rop er cJ.iet is institutecl. p ro :mptl;y , t h e problem is us1w.ll i simple 
a:nd .ep.sy . I ' . · . - · :· : 
. !' ' ' . 
Iri the · b.Jginnin.s; t h e ,physician shou ld c:tetermine ' t he tolerance, o:( . t l1e p~ 
tiemt .. and !XDOn .tbat con s truct a d iet vJh iC~1 ':-! ill r.1eet sa.t isfactorily t h e patien t IS 
neeP.·s a s \ -iell as his lir.1Hations. :But. it is necessar~r t hat the patient : . sh~uld "Lillder":' 
stand eno1t.::;l:.. about this disease anc1 diet to ca~·ry out instructions, in t h e ;f~rst. : 
place, a nd later to b e co me more ancl more i ndependen t and. capable of managing his diet 
with occasional .reports to his physician. 
Under no1·rr1al condition s one may eat as rmJ.ch as h e \'{ants of any and a *l 
kinds of fo ocl. in va rious relative proportio ~1 s , . and the function s of <'Ug e stion, ab-
sorption and u tilizat ion \l!ill· adap t them selves to great dec-sr ees .of . ya1·iation without 
obvious disturbance . In disease this is not so . 
. ! In diab et es, i n particular, there is a limit to · the amount · of suga r - f or ming: 
~ foods that qan be u tilized, and this in t"t.u·n , as a J.read:yr e.1.1J lained, lir.1its t.h.e amount 
of other f oo ds that may b e t aken with safety. 
Precautio.n s 
Att em:pts t o remedy d i stu rbed functi ons of the body should b e mad e intelli-
gently; t hat is , vr i t h an uncle~standing of t b.e kind and d,egree or altera tion , t ~1. e 
mean s to -be emplo ~recl, and the effect to be p.~o cJ:.lQed by t~em. 0-u.r bodies a r e complex 
chemi cal factories and unin t elligent ex-perimentation with the diet of a diab etic rnt.3. ~' 
destroy t~1e who l e p lant an<i with :it t h e .pat ient 1 s l i fe . At :pr e s ent .enour,h j. s knovm 
about the chemica l process es of t h e bocly t o guid.e us i ntelligent l y in ma nagi ng it s 
nutrition i n :1ea.l t h and c1is eas <::l ~ 
Th e nu trient value of food.s (heat and ene1·g y ... pro c1ucing valu e) is r eckoned 
in calories, oy unit.s of energy, 
l gr e..m Carboh :yrclrate burned. produ.c~s 4 calories. 
1 gr am Pro t ein burned. p r od-t.lCes , 4 calori e s . 
l sram Fa t bu r n ed p r oduces 9 eal ori e s . 
1 gr a n;· .A.lcohol bu rned. p rod•_'.c:es 7 calori e s. 
Th i s j_s t h e s :.:1.me , wh et i1er t .ho burning takes p l a ce out side t h e bod? or 
inside t he body ; wh ether bt.: rned qu i cl:l y or slowl~ r . 
The a mount o:f energ;y ne~ e s sar;y , · per day , f or t he human t)ody at r est is 
about 25 ca l odes p er kilogram o f body weight·. Therefore , a rna,n t•re:i gh i ng 150 ' po:tm ds 
or 68 kilograms , \-·IOUl(l requ ire 1700 ca l orJ es . Th e r e qu irement wo1Jld be gr eater i n 
p roportion t o t h e m.!lou.nt of· exercise take~1 . 
· Jp. a ddition to .a suf f ici9nt a moun t of energy-produ c ing f ood s (car'boh;ydrate , 
prot e in and. f a.t), t he body requires · fln i c1s , sa l ts an.d certa i n sub s t ances knovn1'·a s 
vi tamine.s . A n.orma l mixed diet conta ins suf:? ic iez1t sal t .s a!ld vi tamine s · and : t hese 
need not b e ca 1cu l a t ed in the diabetic di e t . 
'·· 
' The hea.t . anc1 energy r equirements of t h e -body may be suppliect by a ny one of 
the food. sub s t a nce s ( carbohyclra te , prot e i n and fat) or an~;' mixture · of t h em, bn t there 
is only on e that vrill pr ov i d e ma teria l f or g rowt h and. t l1e r e]Jl a c eT.ien t of vica r a.nc1 
tear of· bocl;'( tissue , a nct tha t is protein . ·?h e amount of th;ls 'requir ed :l.s a t lea st 
0 . 66 gram per kilogr a.rn of o ody \'Ieight. Th is may b e r edu c ed_ tempo r a r iJ,y , if necessa1•y , 
lmt as a p ermanent ration 1 gram per k ilobr a r:-. of body weigh t i s safer a nd. not exces-
sive . 
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Therefore, a man weighing 150 pounds, or 68 kilograms; WO\lld ne ed 68 grams 
of protein per day. If more were taken that which was needed to repuild t .issue would 
be .so ut iliz!')d and. the remainder burned and ut ilizod as a source of energy or heat~ 
However, an excessive amount of protein is not l'l.n economical source of energy; and in 
diabetics especially, it should be limited, because 58 per cent . of ptoteih is conver.t• 
ed in~o sugar and must be burned as such, 
If an insufficient a!IIount of protein is taken there is a gradual loss from 
the tissues of the body, for while carbohydrate and fat can be used as sources of 
energy, they do not rebuild body tissues. 
Ca rbohydrate is the most easily ass~milate'd of all foodstuffs. When used 
in the body it supplies heat and energy and i~ called ·a "protein sparing11 :food be~ 
cause, if given and utilized iri amount sufficient to supply all the energ~~ and heat 
required, the protein of the body tissues is not attacked and used as a supply of 
energy. 
Fats behave very much as carbohydrate, but as already mentioned, there is a 
limit to the amom1t of fat which can be utili~ed b.J' the diabetic • 
. ,
From wha.t . ~as bee11 said it is apparent 
(1) That a diabetic is limited in the amount of carbohydrate that may be 
taken with safety. 
( 2 ) Since 58 per cent of protein is converted into sugar in the body, the 
amount of pr~te in is also limited. 
·(3) Fat is also limited by the amo\lnt of carbohydrate ·burned. 
, (4) So . there is no single a rticle of food wh:i.ch the diabetic may take in 
unlimited amounts without suffering bad c onsequences. 
The diet must contain the right proportions of each kind of food and the 
total amount must be neither too small nor too great~ 
How to Es timate the Diet 
Suppose that a diabetic, weighing 150 polmds, or 68 kilograms, is found to 
burn only 50 grams o:f carbohydra te as such; th~t is, as sugar and starches. Of what 
should h is whol e die t consist? In the first place h e must have 68 grams of protein 
to replac e the \-.rear and tear of body tissue s. Nothd:ng can serve as a subst i tut e for 
this. Then the patient can have 50 gr ams of ca rbohydra t e and 68 grams of prot e in; 
but of this 68 grams of protein, 58 p $r cent or 39 gr ams, g eE' S int o sugar and is used 
in the body as such. Therefore, his tot a l intake o:f carbohyd_r a te, known a.s total 
dextros e (T.D,), is 50 plus 39, or 89 graJ!:s . His total dex t rose intake· of 89 grams, 
if burned compl e tely , would allow fat to be used to the amo1mt of 1 and l/ 2 time s the 
total dextrose; 89 x 1,5 = 133. This 133 grams is the maximum amount and. should not 
be given a t f-irst, but the f a t shonld be graduallJr increas ed a nd the effects observed. 
In diace tic acid appears in the urine , the limit has be en r oached a nd the fat should 
then be reduced. 
If the above amounts are used compl e t ely and no diacetic acid or suga r ap-
pears in the urine, ahd the blood s1,1gar remains normal i n amount, the problem has 
been sol.ved, provided this is sufficiept for the patient to m:"lintain health, strength 
and normal weight. The total intake would then be as follows: 
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50 grams c. H. X 4 200 ca l ories 
68 grams. _P, • .. . X 4 272 calor ies 
-1-, : . 
133 grar11s F~. .X 9 1197 ca l ories 
1669 calories 
. ' 
The patient Heighing 150 pounds; or 68 kilograms , woulcl · be receiving 1669 
calor i es . vie have seen t hat a man weighing 68 kiloerams requires ( 68 x 25 ) 1700 
ca lories , at rest . If this v1eigh"t is norr.1al fo:c t h is rna.ri and he goes to work he 
will probably lose \ieight . Then \'lhat should be done? If we adcl ca rbohyd.rate , sugar 
appears in the urine.and h is -bloocl sugar goes aboye normal. Ther e are , then , at 
least two possil1H ities . \ve may allov1 him tq lose· '\'Jei t;ht to 10 or 20 per c ent below 
hi s calcu lated no r mal, down to 54 kilograms , . This woul d require (5·4 x 25 ) 1350 
calo r ies , at rest . · But suppo se, at 54 kilogf.aHs vreight, and. o;n .1'(00 calories as 
above , he still loses weight on account of neces sary a ct.ivity, and t h e addition of 
carpo.hydra.t e causes incr ease in :the blood sugar a.nd sugar in the urix1re . '\!/'hat then. 
i.s to be done? 
., 
Insu lin rriay be given in sufficie:rt amount to per mi t t he addition of t h e 
,... necessa ry amount of carbohydrate to the diet t which will, in turn , per mit the addi-
t ion of some f at , thus raising the total caloric intake. 
Five units of insu lin will usually provide for t he uti1izati.ci.n of 10 gram.s 
of carbohydrate . ~he diet would. then be as foJ.lOi'lS~ .. ·:: · 
60 gr ams C. H. x 4 
68 grams P , .... 4 
240 calories 
272 ·calori es 
The total dextrose wou ld n0'\'1 oe 60 ogramB of carbohycl.rate , as such , p lus 39 grams 
(58 per c ent) rlerived fr om the 66 grams of p r otein ; that is , 99 grams of carbohydr at e. 
This would allow ( 99 x 1~5 ) 148 grams of fat , 
. 148 grams F . x 9 1332 calor ies 
.. 
or a total of 1844 ca lories. 
This maneuver ma~r be repen,tecl till the total intake is su£:fic ient to meet 
the :1eeds of t he pat ient~ 
All cJ;f the above calc1il ations ·are a;pproxinate . For example, 10 per c ent of 
fat goes into su.gar and m:.1.y oe c6nsfc'!.ered in t he calcu lation ; but the exan7_p l es given 
are suff iciently aqcurate to. se1·ve as an illustration of t he princip le invoh;.13d a..'ld 
to work vith in making up a diet for a ctual use lJy a patient . Changes in t h e diet , , 
incr eas e or r educ t i on , a s v:ell. a s t h e cl.o sat: e of the i nsulin, nlLlHt be adjusted· to t h e 
individual patient under treatment . Each and every patient presents an . indtvi(l_ual 
problem ancl must be tr eated accordi ngly. · 
Patients fre q:uently ask: · 
to all such q_ues t i ons is t h e same . 
of diet t hat may be named , with the 
11 !<1a.y, I have milk , or gl u ten ·oread.? 11 Th e ans\ver 
The .diaoetic can really take some of any article 
f ollowing provisions: 
( 1) That he knows \vhat the food contains in carbohydrate, protein and fat. 
(2} If t h e a r tic l e be added , t he corresponding amount of o t h er fo od b e 
omitted. For exa~le, 1 ounce, or 30 cc, of sweet milk contains appl'oxirnately C, H. 
1.5; F. 1; F . l, grams . A glass of 6 ounc es of milk , C. E. 9; F. 6 ; _. F . 6 . So, if 
the patient takes a glass of milk , he must omit an equal amount of carbphyd.rate , :pro-
tein and fat i n some other for m. 
-6-
The various commercial d.iabet :i.e foods should only be used under the same 
restrictions. It is not sufficient that the article is marked pure or 11 E'or Diabetics 11 • 
The amount of carbohydrate, protein and fat ·it contains ~1st be known and then it 
shou ld be used with the same restriction as any other food, There are, howeveF, a 
number of articles without food value which may be used as 11 fille~s 11 or for their 







\vashed wh eat brah 
Mineral oil 
White wine vinegar · 
The details of calculating the diet a~d the methods of substituting one 
food for anotf> r are usually taught while the patient is in the hospital, and a ft e r 
he l eave s the instruction is continued at rf,ilgular class conf erertces, 
Insulin and _Its Use 
Insul~t1 is p r epar ed in these various conc entrations for conven ience in 
administ ering , In ord er to produc e satisfa ctory r e sults, insulin must b e inject ed 
hypodermically (under the skin,) · 
Uow if it were desired to g ive 10 units, one might us e - 1 cc of U 10, or 
i cc of U 20 , or i cc of U 40 , etc. Wh e reas if :i.t w ~rr.e n oc essa ry to g:i,.ve 40 units, I 
and wo ha d on ly U 10, it would. require 4 cc, whl.ch is about a teaspoonful, an incon-
veniently ],argo amount to inj ect und0r the skin , e sp ecially when, as is so metimes 
t he cas e , it r::rust be used t\vO or three times a day . A dose of 40 units g iven in the 
form of U 40 would be 1 cc , wh ich is a conver..ient amount to inject, if so much is 
needed. 
A unit of it1sulin, whether from U 10, U 20 or U 40, w:i,ll provide for the 
utilization of a bout 1.5 to 2 grams of carbohydrate . The refor e , if a patient has 
b e en using u 10, t aking 10 units (1 cc) at a dose, and should chang e to u 20, he 
should be ca refu l to see tha t h e gets, no.t l cc, wh ich would co n tain ·a doubl e d.ose, 
but ! cc, wh ich would contain h1s usual dos e of 10 units, 
i.Vh e the r insulin is us ed in a g iven ca se ·or not should b e d ot e rmined by the 
physician in cha rge . Likewise, the amount to be given should be de clded. b y him a nd, 
ai).y increase made und er his e:x:pliGit direct ions . The reason fo-p this caution is that 
insulin, :fortuna tely for the diabetic, is a v e r y potent r emedy, The r i ght amount at 
_the right time will produce ma.rvelQusly sa.tisfa:ctory results. A dos e too large may 
d estroy life~ · · · 
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The effect of: insulin 'vlrhen injected is to produ ce oxidation ( br1.rni~1{; , or 
utilization) of n1.1-r~ar in t b.e tissues of the body . If too ' rrnch is g ivm1 at one time 
or if d.oses. are re:peated t oo freq:u.ent l y the amo1..mt of· sugar in t h e blood and t ·isshes 
may be reduc ed to a level so far belo1:r the norllk.<J.l that 1 ife cannot be continu ed. 
Fortuna,tel y , before l ife is endant;ered, a number of charact eristic syn-rptoms 
o ccur , which t ho se ;vho are i nst r u cted ma;i easily r ecogn ize and relieve . See page 8 . 
Wnen the patient is fj.rst .giyen insulin a;1d the tlose is being gra:dt,_ally ad-
justed to t he :r equired amount , it is much better f or the patient to be in t he hospital 
where he is under observation of doctors anc1.' nurs es, During this time he . can be 
taught how to measure t he <lo s e :i.n t he syring e ancl should learn t o inject the dose 
correct l ~,- h imself; t hen , wh en t h e diet a nd dose of insulin have been adjusted and. tl1e 
pati ent 1\nO\vS bot:1 of t hese he may continue his treatment at home , with oc cas ional 
reports to doctor . 
: Fortunately , d iabetes i s a chronic cU. sease , and tho se suffering ;.rith it 
rarel y die of the disease itself , but it predisposes to a numb er of co lirplica·cio n s 
which fl¥3.? 'b e trivial to t he normal person but are a menace to t he life . of a diabetic . 
I nfect ion should probably be mentioned fi r st , b ecause its prevent ion depends 
so much upon the patient himself . He can prevent , bnt should never lU'ldert a.ke to trea t 
i nfections , . Corns , ca llous es ; and the tissue of low v i tality about t he toes are a 
com.l!lon sit~ of beginninr; trouo le . These , ap:pa,r m1tly trivial at first, if not prop erly 
attended , somet i mes cause weeks or months i n bed , the los B of a limb , and e7e.n death . 
The shoe s should be amply large and ivell :fittinr, , not pointed. , narTOvl or 
t ight , becaus e pres su,r e limits the circula.tion of blood. and so lo"1ers t he vitality of 
the tissues . 
The fe et should .be kept scrumpulou sly cl ean b y 'll>rash i ng frequently in warlJl 
water 1;1i t h a mild soap ancl t hen drying t horough;Ly -bnt gent ly with a soft · c loth . Eld...: 
er l y people especiall ;-,r should. \vear thick soft sto ckin{~s , \Jh ich sho1..1.lcl be changed 
f req_uently . 
Corns , bunions a p.d callouses should never b e cut , because so freq_nen.t l y a 
slight wound is made and serious trouble begins . Instead of cut ting t hem , a piece of 
t oilet pumice stone should ~Je u sed and the ha::r,'d caUou E; ti ssue gently a nd h~htly 
polished off ~ Fissures and c:racks between the toes ahould be frequ.entl7 sponged, with 
medicated a~coho l . Th e nails should b e cut "'i t h care , avoiding cut t :i_ng to 11 t b. e ctuickll 
or gouging in t he d elicate t i ssue s at t he cor ners of the nails . 
Any :c·eclnes s , s'..,r e l~ing or pa i n about ti~e toes 01' f eet , black spots on t he 
r,oes or heels, or infected ,..;ound. s shonld be rer,or te'd t o t he clo ctor :l.L1Il1r:'ldiatel y . Earsh 
:mt i septic and r:;rea. s;:1 salves sJ:wn l d. not 1~ e ap:olied. . Remo v e t h e shoe , app l y a l oo se 
)andage , k eep the :feet at rest , and s encl f or t!'Je· doc to r . 
Coma is a most s er ions corr~:l lication , lt ma;? be i nd1..1,Ceti. b. t h e diabeti.c l;)~r 
mdden c!1a nges in the diet , a.nd . is es:9 eciall.y liao l e to occur in a ssociation id ~h some 
lnfec tion . Harked d1·owsines s , deep breath i ng , and. 11./'l.Usea and vomiting shoulo. wo.rn one 
Gf danger . The ph;ysician shou ld -De CiJ.lled at onc e . 
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W::'i.:'\.T EVERY DIAJ3ET I C 'PAr;ll:EFT SEOULD KNOVJ 
1 . How" to test . the 'LITine f or suga r . 
2 . Eo~·; to calculate the diet in terms of ca.:t'l.Joh ydrate , 
protein and fat, in calori e s ( Taug~l t in clin;i,cs,) 
3 . Co mmon r:1eacur ements as applied to diab et e s. 
4 . The danger . of ap1)arentl;y t1"i vi13-l symptorns . 
5 . Know your \'l"eigh t ·and do not exceecl it . 
IF TAKilTG IHSULET: 
6 ~ rt-ow to measure and administer your clo se of insulin (Taught in 
hosp ital or by physician.) 
7 . 5:ow to reco gnize t he insulin rea ction D.nd th e~ remecty (Taught 
i n t he clinic.) 
8 . '\vhat to r eport to t h e doctor . 
TEST- FOR SUG-AR IN T,;_-::3 l.TRIHE 
Place 5 cc (or l teas1; oonful) of Ben ecUct 1 s qualitative so l u tion i n a test 
tube , a dcl 8 drops of urine , shake to mix . P~ace the test tube containing t h e mix-
'cure i n bo iling vrat er and boil contim.lOu 3 J, ~r for . 5 minut e s . · If t i1ere is :no sugar 
p res ent in t he urine the· solution .in the test tube remains clear o. s before boilin~ . 
I f sugar i s present , a greenish cJ.o1id.;y precipitate imlic<:.1;t.es a tr0:ce of S;.J.[ia.r ; a 
yellow precip it3.te indicat e s about 1 per cent; o. r ed sedimen t indicates more , 
TEST FOR DIA:BE~IC ACID H i TEE TTRINE 
P l ace in a t es t tulJe about 1 t ea.S:1') 0onfu1 of 10 per ce!Jt solut' i on of fe r :d :c 
chloride . Aclcl to this the 1.1rine to b e test ea_ , clrop 'b y Cl.rop . A cherry reel colo r 
indi cates b .1e p res enc e of cliacet ic acid. NOTE : J.f t he patient has b een t aking 
a spirin , diac e t i c a c icf vlJ:l app ear i n t he u rine \'l"i thout rela tion to diabet e s or 
a c i do sis . 
A ce.lori a is the amount of h eat r equir ecl to r a is e the t emp eratur e of one 
litre of '\·rat er o ne (Legree Centi e;; r a de . 
A pers(J ll a t r e s t r e o.uires a!)out 25 ca1ol' ies :pe:r.- k ilogra m of body weite:.ht per 
day . 
A k ilogr am i s 2 . 2 po unds , or 1000 gra1:1s . 
A gram is 15 gra i.as . 4 c r ams , o r 4 cc , is about l '~ eas:ro onful. 
A b'uffa. l o nicke l vle i ght s 5 1t;;r arns . 30 t.;x·anis is nbout 1 ounce . 
30 cc is abm:tt 1 01mc e , liq_n id measure . 
'I'h e a mount of sv.gal' i n t he no 3.· r;;al b l ood varies with t he i nfe s t i on of f ood 
and other fac to r s , f r or:1 85 t o 120 milligr ams p er 100 cc of 'b1o ocl . · 
I f blo od is e:x::'J.mined in the mo rning befor e br eakfas t , that i s , -B.f -t er a fast 
of about 12 hours , it i s nor mally a1jQut 100 . 2.1iH)refor e , vrhen , the b lo od i s to be 
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examined for sugar , it should. be taken in the r.J.orning, before breeJcfast , and if the 
patieat .has 'been taking insulin , this shoul d be postponed 1mtil after the blood is 
taken and the patient is ready to take breakfast . 
DAlmER OF TRIVIAL SY~<PTm~s 
In a d iabetic patient what seem to be trivial conditions rr.ay proch1ce ser-
ious consequences . Therefore , report to you;r ph~rsician promptly colds , f evers , di-
gestive clisturbances , any sligh t injury to the skin of the hancls Ol' face , and boils . 
S'lMPTOHS 03' HJSULW P~I\CTIOl,: 
This may occur under a number of different conditions : 
1 . Taking insul i n too long before meals . Insulin should_ be take~1 20 min-
utes be:f (.)re meals . 1TEVER LONGER TP"'""~F THIS . 
2 . Ta.Jdng too large a dose of ins'ulin , i . e ., 1..rhen one is gett i ng better 
of diab etes and. t he previons dose is more tha11 is nec essary. 
SYNPTmr.s; Sut;lden and pronounced hunger . Sudclen v1eakness and_ fatiGue . 
A pecu liar·· res t lessness or nervousness , often described by t he patient as a feeling 
of inwa rd trenfbling . Pallor or fh~s.t.inc of the fe.ce . Dilated pupils . :L'hese a re 
the early symptoms a nd \vill diBappear q_uick;Ly . i:f t h e patient 'dill take a little 
carbohydrate , such as t h e juice of an oran ,_::e , tvm or thre.e pieces of canri~' , a lump 
of suga 1· , or a tab leBp oonful of s;;rr•.·.p • 
follo1tn 
doubl e 
If t he s e corr ective measures ar e ~1ot ad.o:p ted , the follovdng syri:-ptoms may 
SvieatL1:5: , tte;nor , excitement and emot ioaal disturbances , diz13iness a n(1 
vision . 
OF REPORTING TO YOUR P::YSICIA~7 .AV,'iA-IS J3RnTG T::E FOJ--'101.-JI ~':G IEB'ORHA-TIOH : 
1. Weight in or~inary clothing. 
2 . Diet in terms of carbohydrate , p--cotein and f a t , giving t he total 
caloric yalue . 
3 . Specir!len of a 24--.,b.our collection of ~1rine , \vith a record of the total 
am01.mt passed. in this time. 
4 . If t aking insulin , the numbe r of units . 
JHST;RUCTIO~,;s FOR DIA3ETICS USIHG HTSULIN 
1 . Do not d epart from t he diet or t he dose of insulin tml e ss :ro\.l.l' physi-
cian so advises . 
2 . Shoul d. con~ l icat ions occur , n otify your physician promntly. 
3 . Rememb er t he s :rmptoms of j_n sulin reaction and the r emedy . 
AJ,,,_rays have ca rbohydrate in some fo:cm readi l y avai lable . 
4 . I f vouiting or . cliar:!:·hea occur, or a meal ts omitted for any caus e , 
discont inue the insl~lin temporarily . 
5 . Know your normal ,,reight and never exceed it . 
6. Always have some h 1s11.lin on l1and . 
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